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Your Monthly Shred & Med Waste News!

Visit our website

A direct and compelling headline

Friday Shred Event at
Peter's Hardware

Every Friday All Points Mobile
Shredding is offering a Shred
Event for your:

Confidential Documents
Hard Drives

EVERYTHING IS SHRED ON SITE!EVERYTHING IS SHRED ON SITE!

FRIDAYS FROM 9:30AM-FRIDAYS FROM 9:30AM-
10:30AM10:30AM

Peter's Hardware
975 SE Federal Hwy, Stuart, FL
(Across from the McDonald's on Us-1)

$20/ Box. $25/hard drive.
(CASH only. Credit Cards for 5
or more boxes)

May Special!May Special!

20% Off on Document20% Off on Document
Shredding Purge ValuedShredding Purge Valued

at $1,500+at $1,500+

*Proposal must be a minimum of $1,500

before discount is applied. Shredding must

be booked and performed in May.

Are You Compliant?Are You Compliant?
We Can Help!We Can Help!

All Points offers on-line
compliance training for HIPAA,
Hazcom, Bloodborne Pathogens,
DOT, PPE, Sharps, Fire & Electrical
Safety & Hand Hygiene.

For More Information,For More Information,
Call 772.222.3266Call 772.222.3266

http://www.allpointsprotects.com


All Points' CompanyAll Points' Company
PicnicPicnic

All Points Mobile Shredding &
Medical Waste's Team and their
families got together for a picnic
lunch at Flagler Park! We enjoyed
a few competitive games of corn
hole, the kids climbed trees and
played on the playground and
we got to spend quality time with
the All Points team and their
families!

What to Do About America's

Workforce Shortage

Our county is facing major labor
shortages that have resulted in
entire industries slowing
production because they don't
have the labor force to move at
their standard pace.

This has resulted in significant
price increases on items like cars,

All Points is Proud of ourAll Points is Proud of our
Over 250 5-Star GoogleOver 250 5-Star Google

Reviews!Reviews!

All Points Mobile Shredding and
Medical Waste loves to delight
our clients!

We believe our reviews speak for
the level of service we provide.

We are proud of our over 250 5-
Star Google Reviews and very
thankful to our wonderful clients
who provided them!

Click Here To Read OurClick Here To Read Our
Google ReviewsGoogle Reviews

Click Here to Leave AllClick Here to Leave All
Points a 5-Star GooglePoints a 5-Star Google
Review!Review!

Tumeric is as Powerful asTumeric is as Powerful as
14 Other Drugs14 Other Drugs

Tumeric has been the topic of
over 12,000 peer-reviewed and
published medical studies.
Research reveals that numeric
has over 800 potential
preventative and therapeutic
uses.

https://www.google.com/maps/place/All+Points+Mobile+Shredding/@27.1809415,-80.2456443,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x88dedd5d183f0651:0xc88eb8bfa843c81e!8m2!3d27.1809415!4d-80.2456443!16s%2Fg%2F1tj9ctjh
https://www.google.com/maps/place/All+Points+Mobile+Shredding/@27.1809415,-80.2456443,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x88dedd5d183f0651:0xc88eb8bfa843c81e!8m2!3d27.1809415!4d-80.2456443!16s%2Fg%2F1tj9ctjh


furniture and appliances, among
other things.

In 2022, more than 50 million US
workers left their jobs - the most
ever recorded in the history of
Job Openings and Labor Turnover
survey. What does all that mean?

1. There are more job openings
than people to fill them

2. The number of people who
have opted out of the job
market is at an all time high

Experts believe that the COVID
pandemic created a lot of
strange patterns. Many exited the
workforce due to fear, illness or
having to take care of a child or
family member. The issue is that
they have not returned. It appears
some workers tucked away
enough stimulus checks and
unemployment benefits to
postpone re-entering the
workforce.

In February 2023, the US labor
force participation rate was
62.5%, the lowest it has been in
almost 50 years.

As an employer or owner, you
can still succeed by building a
network with other business
owners, letting your circle of
influence know you're hiring,
taking your time in the hiring
process, being a person you
would want to work for, and
staying grateful for what you do
have.

Source: Ramsey Solutions

"A great man is"A great man is
always willing to bealways willing to be

A 2008 study found it to
compared favorably to the
drug Lipitor used to treat
high cholesterol.
A 1999 study found the
saffron-colored pigment
called cur- cumin compared
favorably to steroids to treat
inflammation.
a 2011 study found it
compared to drugs like
Prozac to treat depression.
A 1986 study found it
compared to aspirin.
A 2004 study found it is an
effective alternative for anti-
inflammatory drugs like
aspirin, ibuprofen and
naproxen.
A 2007 study found it
compared favorably with a
drug used for
chemotherapy.
A 2009 study found it may be
valuable in treating
diabetes.

Tumeric is used both as a food
and medicine. There is a strong
argument to use it as a drug
alternative.

Source: GreenMedInfo.com

"When you reach"When you reach
the end of yourthe end of your
rope, tie a knot andrope, tie a knot and
hang on."hang on."

-Abraham Lincoln

WE OFFER HARD DRIVEWE OFFER HARD DRIVE
DESTRUCTION - Click Here toDESTRUCTION - Click Here to

Learn MoreLearn More

Call Now for a Free QuoteCall Now for a Free Quote
772.222.3266772.222.3266

https://allpointsprotects.com/destruction-services/hard-drive-destruction/


little."little."

-Ralph Waldo Emerson

What To Look for In a DocumentWhat To Look for In a Document
Shredding ContractorShredding Contractor

Finding a document shredding vendor is an
important decision. The confidentiality and
security of your documents are a huge

concern. Here are some important factors when selecting your
shredding company:

Check CertificationsCheck Certifications - Ask whether they are NAID AAA Certified
(National Association for Information Destruction). This important
certification guarantees that the company you select abides by
stringent security and confidentiality standards such as
announced and unannounced audits.
Check The Shredding ProcessCheck The Shredding Process - Ask questions to confirm the chain
of custody and the security of your documents. A company that
offers on-site shredding offers more security as the documents are
shred before they leave your facility and fewer people have
access to them. Confirm drivers have undergone background
checks.
Check InsuranceCheck Insurance - Confirm whether they carry general liability
insurance, errors and omissions and cyber insurance.
Check On-Line ReviewsCheck On-Line Reviews - Confirm their on-line reputation. Google
reviews are a great place to do this.
Compare PricingCompare Pricing - The best company is probably not the
cheapest one since proper business practices can be costly.
Compare prices.
Check The Recycling ProcessCheck The Recycling Process - Check what the shredding
company does with the shredded paper and confirm they
recycle it to help with your carbon footprint and to comply with
environmental regulations.

Source: ChatGTP

All Points Mobile Shredding & MedicalAll Points Mobile Shredding & Medical
WasteWaste

Connect with usConnect with us



772.283.4152
clientcare@allpointsprotects.cm
allpointsprotects.com
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